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A Stylisât,ARunTe
'5USVVD Y5tTI*Bee.cy,

JE atereel

PHAETON CARRIACE FOR LADIES' OR
FAMILY USE

WKLL PILEAISE EIVE Ir USEU.

ASK FOR PARTICULARS.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G . LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.,
I bave s Positive remiedy for th.e sbN dises..; by if.

Mes tlosoanda of eames01f4lse worst kildad or longstanding have bee ene&d. re ,strng l y at
la &te ueo&q,thtIwUedTWBOLE R.
WUt a VALUABLC TREATI5donthi lesses toauysforer wbo wifl eend me theitElEs an P.O. addrea.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C.,4~DEAE
ST., WEST. TORONTro, ONT.

THE CANADA-

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of Refined

SUQARS
AND

Ceptificata of Strength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORV,

Medical Faculty McGill University.

J'a ilie Canada Siagar Relning Co»piias':
GENTLKE,-I have taken and tested a sampie of

your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it yieided 99.88 per cent, cf pure sugar. It is
practical iy aà pure and good a sur a- can be manu-
actured. Vours trulv, G. GIRDWOOD.

e.Cure$ HEAfDAfCIIE.B3 luesHNEADA CHE.
,& ?tmpt Cur.

nrnuumn DxAn Ss-Iwavery badREGULAES wih eadache and pain in mIvvicuuuiTES layt hands and feet

THE My sis dn. sdi8ed me ta
feit iuch mbetter that 1

KIDNEYS. go0to()n e o .as1wý

p*g" , Ont

Onlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalios

Other Cienilcals
1li are used in the.

S preparation of

We Bkor COI'S
Breakfast ocea,

whick is absolue pure
and soluble.1

Lt has mor-e than three times t ~te sgIh
of Cocua mixed wvitit Starch, AN1eroot
or Sugar, and is fa&r more ecenomical,
costiisg less thali one cent a cup. It
la delicious, sieurishing, and EA5ILy
DIGESTED. ___

Solid by Crocers everywhere.

Wu Be & Ce., Dorchoster, Mass
MINARD'S Liîniment cures Dandruif.

I i

TEA M .ERCHANTSI
63X INIF40 T. WEST. '

Telephone 1807.
AGICNCIES- 489 Parîsa ut St., 45.Vouge

St., 278 College St-, xIL*,Oiep-t. West,

Parkdale.

ELIAS ROCERS & O'Y

L WEST RATES

T. DEALER 11CoaI and ood of aU imifdsOffice sud Yard vý teYoug tetjust south ofWellesl d .Uatr-ee o tet

G. .MacDOUGALL,

CO ALAND, WOOD1
AI Odeamwy Attendedîto

%31 8Queem Si. Eag, leur she r.r

TRY MADAN IIRELAND'S
HER AIL TOIý,ET SOAP.

One cf ê~e Lesding Soupç cf England. It
reinoves al BLeinishes. Wrinkles and Freckles
Softens thd Skie, sud produces s Clear anca
HealthyC Celexiou. SoidbyalilDruggists.

272 CH ST., TORONTO.

HOW ro GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

01, BANELSBN'S COUNSE[O
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An iliustrated book cf nearly 10 ae treat-

îug Physioiegy, Hygiene, Mariae tedical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known disesses
sud silmeuts, and giving plain prescription 5 fer
their cure with proper directions for home
treatinont.

The 19VIPBS are endorsed by emineut
physicianesud the medical p recs. Remedies are
aiways given. ie a pIesan t frm, sud the reasous
fer teir use. It deascribes the boss Washes
Liniments, Salves, 0

15sterc, Infusion%, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tenics, etc. These
are valuable to the phycician sud nurse, makiug
ia manual for refereaice.
t1he chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,

snd e zicrp oisos aojears in the index, se ihat
the antidote eau ber esdily sud, if need be, ,ilir.
ruedly found.

19 pages upois MARRIAGE rosit thesubjeet
histerically ,philosophicaliysud physilgcly
1It should be read b y evorybody gly

97 pagesupon HYGl ENE ,or the Preserv,
stien cf Realth ;a chapter of inestimable value-
" Everybody wishasto beltealtA>', asd9verYôady,
wh#n they lJu'çk af il .aup nirat# WÏs4cLU ta
avord suck thiug- asr might bring ýJisase ansd
SUogi7'%I."

80 pages are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
giving se accoras. sud extensive description of
tho wonderful and usysbrieus working cf the
machinory within ourselves, corroctiug nmny
popular errera, sud markiug vividly the stsmbrang
blocks whero mestpoopie iueoconsiy or careless.

ly, bogie se o -e health, irnshs are ststed whicls
te nsany wiil be srprising.

400 pagewhich falew preet MEDîCAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Sciontlfic
Kothoda of Cure..

Sont, postage psid, oDroceipt ofS i1.
OMPORD PUBLIINIG COXPANy,

i Jordan Stroot, Toronto

BIEST ON EARTH.

SURPRISE
"heSurprise"1 ,

ON WASH DAY. a

Takes out the dirt;
makos "the wash"I
sweet, dean, white;
leaves the handssoft
andsqioth ; wlthout
boillInT or scaldlng.

RE L4~Dthecdirections

Surprise ~ap canb'e used on
anythin e>.erysvhere.

inlany way; at any
anldevery time.

Medical Oiscovery
Takes hold in this order:
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneya,,
Inside sia,
Outaide Skia,

%patIftleo.

MODERN appreciatin.-Poet:1
H-ave yen read my nees book yet,
madame? Madame: No. but we
have it lying on our parleur table.

«Is Mrs. Harlem finicky whien
she's travelling?" "IAwfulby. Even
on a sleeping-car she demande a
berth on the shady side."

DEAR SIRs-This falb and winter
I suffered from neuiaîgia ini my face
sut bad the best medical advice
without avsil. I at asat thcught oif
trying B.B.B.. sud after using oee
boîtle bave flot felt any symptoms cf
uturalgia since. I regard it as a fine
famnily miedicine. J. T. DROST,
Heaslip, Man-

HEa: Yen did'nt k now 1 was
colour-blind, did you? She . I
suspected it from the i éckties YU
wesr*

MÏSTRKSS: Ellen, wben ycu
have cempanY in the kitchen they
must be mare quiet. I beard bilar-
iiy there last uigbt, and- Ellen:-
Sure, ma'am, Oi've net se.-n Larritv
since Qi left Tulamere, 'Twas
Mr. Hogan, the junk-man, an' the
jokes av bim wud make the Pope
hirnself die wid laughin I

ANGRY citizen : But the bill fi r
February is more than twice as big
as il was fer the month befere, and
my fiat was closed nearly the wbole
mouth of February. I was on a
visit eut West. Gas Cempauy's
cashier (yawning) : Yee, travelling
is ai-wys -pre.tty expensive. Ten
yus.sus ana .uîîsy-nv c ents, pîcase.

Driving everytbing befere t that cught toe' CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.-As js'
out. well knewn, this troublesomne cern-

plaint arises firom cver-esting, theYou know whellher you need il use of tee much rich food, neglected
or nc'/constipation, lack af exercice, bador noi.air, etc. The foaod should be thor-

Sold by every druggist sud nianufactured by ougbly cbewed and uever bolted orDONAL KEN EDY, swallowed in haste, stimulants mustIDONAL KEN EDY, be avoided and exercise taken if pos -
1BOxaB 3v, lu A % t. 1ible. A remedy wbich bas rarely

:~'--failed te give prompt relief sud cf-
CAN..su aRo -a.,., . fetpermanent cures, even in the

ta lu«y î aicu M most obstinate cases, is Burdock
111E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Blo BiGtters.SHET AUFC RIG in n It acts by regulat-THE GE ESABLIHMET MNUF T RNG n£ nd oning the digestive organe,UR S remvingcostivenese aud increasingCHEI ÈL E, ~z»r.the appetite 'nrsu ig bealth sud

Bond for PrIce sud taWa e.~ ' vigeur te the system. As a case inMeSHAlNE BELL UINKy. lME, MD. peint we quete from a letter writîen
by Miss L. A. Kuhn, of Hlamilton,CLIN1fe H. MENEELY BELL FOUNORY, Ont: '«Two years ago life seemedN.,vN.,.Y .,a. burden. 1 could flot est the

MANUACTRE 5U.RROR RAD ~, simplest food without being in dread-
Chureh, Chime a.nd Sehool Balis. tbmsr nm tmcudrm

____ _____ ____ shoulders sud acrose the back of my
Tis flesnualtyf ell fo Curce. n eck. Medical advice iailed ta pro.

Cl4esScbsols't. uldywarrst'ed: cure relief, and seeiug B.B.B. ad-
Wr fr Catloguesudorica vertised, I took two boules of it,

u tetue rLiONDRtY, sud have been eutirely free (rom any
Tue YýAJIUEN& TP OClOlii . symptoms of My complaint aiuce.Y

-- ____________-~- - This gives very conclusive proofMENEELY & OOMPÂNY, cf the efficieucy cf this wouderfub
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS, remedy.
IPrCtîurclites hools, etc., aigu ( hunes

n ud aIs. ern.orc' tIsaitliait sccultury HE (teuderly): Ah, Miss Maria,
noted ub-1perlorlty over al ethlers. ,o,,ar the oneaaonn a th,... - A

NàýDUFY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please menriýn this paper

Area B LOO D
131 IlDItR

and NIEUFVE

A They iupply
terin ALL the sub-
stances needed to
enuricli the Blood
and te robuild the
Nerves,thucxnaki,-
thesu a certain aitd

spedy cure fer ail
sases Paris in g
fbniuipverished

** bkd, and shsttered
ner.e, such~err

A alysi .p adis-_
eases.rflWun1atîsnî

sciatiCaJoSe OýUemn-O ,ery, eryslipelas, pal-
pitation ettheheart,
acrofula,chlerosis or
green siokiiess, that

te feelingthat afcase niany, etc. They
bave a specie action on the sexual systena ef
both men snd vomen, resterang lest vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and aId), sufferlug fromi mental worry,
ovsrwark, ineemnia, exceases, or self-abuse,
should take these PILLe. They will restoe
loat energies, both physical snd mental.

SUFFERINO WOMEN
afiicted with the weakuesses peculiar te, their
"ex, uch 5Sa suppression of the periods, bearing
dowvu pains weak back ulcerations, etc., will
Sund these pille an unÏahirg cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
should take these Pilla. They eurlch the bload,
restore heslth's roses to thie obeeka sud cor-
rect ail irregulerities,

BEWAEU orIprrTrs. Thea. Pisaare
rold by ail derniers enly lu boxes besring our
trade mnark or will b. sent by mail, post ipaid,
on recetptof prioe-So0centsa x r or 50,
THE DR. WILLIAMS MAED. CO.,

Brookville, Ont., or Norrislïowb, k<.,

Se(pouting) : I don't tbink that's
a bit nice, Mr. Stock-ou-bends. He
(in surprise) : I beg your pardon.
She (exegeticallv) : Why didn't yeu
say eue ameug Four Hundred ?

Nitw boarder:. But I car2t lie on
snch a bed as that. I've always
heen used te a spriflg mattress.
Laudlady: Well, we dieus our bede
te suit the seaseus. This is a aum-
mer matîress. If you had coe
h-re in the spring, you conld L.ave
had a spring mattreas, tee.

PHYSICIANS, travelleis, pioneers,
setilers, invalidsansd ail classes of
people of every degrce, tecti(y te the
medicinal sud touic virtues cf Bur.
dock Blond Bitters, the niost popu-
lar sud effective mnedicine extaut. Lt
cures aIl diseases efthte stomacb,
liver, bowels and bbood.

IlI THINK I am uatnrally fitted for
operations in real estate," said the
young man. 11Maybe -yeu are,-"
replied bis father. "lSuppose you
try your baud at drilling post-bol es
for a wbile."

BINGO (at the table) : Seerne ta
me we bave becs and becs toeaet al
the timne. Wbat'e the matter?
Xrs. Bingo (sweetly) : Yen cant
expect us te bave as much as
usual, my dear, wben I amn payîug
for my sealslcin ou the instalmeut
plan..

IlDiD you go te the water-col-,
our exhibition, Mrc. Spriggis ? "
"'Yes, sud ito was ridiculeus. I
neyer saw no water the cebnur cf
-orne of thees there paintin' ."

GARFIELD Tes&i sitively a
cure for coustipation s sick head-
ache. Il druggiets ilb it. Trial

pakg led free. Addreis Gar-
fgIçd Tes Ag c7, 3 Churob St.,
Toronto.

Whar Can Cuticura Do
Everybngtat i laesn»ing, purifyingand beau-
tifyln frth ki,e Scalp, and Ilair ot ilante and)

Childreu, the CUTîCUP-àl
s peediy cu re ltchingýb and burnlng eczea
and ether anuag

S disflguring akin and
scalp diseases, cleanse
the scalp of ecaiy hu-
mera, andi restoe the'
hair. .&beolute-ly pure,

im agreeable, and unfsiiing.
they appeait mothera as the beet akin purifierO
sad beautifiere ln the worid Parente, think cf tht..]
sgave your cbildren years of enta n <l1s phys-
Ical *uffering by reason etf 1ersonal disfiguremeol
added te bodily terture. Cu -es madle lu chiidhood

aesedpermanent, and e eomicai. Rold every-
wher.IOTTER DRuiTANrO ,HEM. C0'o., Boston*,t

5Aýj I l about Ski, Scai ), and Hlair " free.

BABPSSkn ndScalp p ifed adbeautifiedBBSbyCUTICUtA Su E. Absolutely pure.

CING 810E MCLKg1
ip, Kldney, and Uterine Pains and

iWeakneaaee relieved ln one mtnutO~~by the Cutiaura A nti-Pain Plaster,
Jth e tiet and cnly pain.killlng plaster.

I EECTIONS FOR WOMEN'S VOICESf
160 pp.MUC AL e usCURRICUpotpLUM

FlNEWp MSChocAuc LOCURRICULM
Lain!PanoIn stuctor.$275 postpald.

CHILDREN 0F THE YEjA
For Chitdren's Day. 5ets. o ipd.

POPVLAR COLLEGE SONGS
130 ppp1 Lat stand Bst ong SO po.J

)REA BETrWE
TH1E T OROUGH BANJMT

Best Banjo In ructor, $1P postpadl
G0ODICH'S ANALYSIS

eorAnaîyzî ng Music, etc. $2.00 postpald.

THE LUNES?
TEJOHN CHURCH CO.

READY RELIE F.
The Cheapest and Best i ci
for Family Use in the World.

CUBES AND PRE VENTS

9Wp&XXTZON, EZBXÂà

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from ou*
ta twenty minuteç. NOT ONE HOUR aft6f,
reading this advertisement need sny anc SUFIiER
WITH PAIN.

INT]ERNÂLL«y.
Frein 30 te 6o drops in haîf a tumbier of watCt

wili, in a few moments,cure Crampe, Spasme, Soul
Stainach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartbu Nervosr
neas, sieepiessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Choiera Morbus Coli Fiatulency, ail.
Il Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever,Fever aud Aguc

Conquered.
There i2s nota remedisi agent in the world th»4

wiII cure fever aud ague and ail other malariousj
bilious and other fevera, aided by RADWAYq
PILLS, s qsickiy as RADWAY'S READY RIF
LIEF.

Price 43c. pet bettIc. .d ydr

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

ihuilds up the brcken-down constitution, puri1i8c
the bioed, restorimg heaith snd vigor Sold b?
druggists.01l s bettIe:'\ý

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVS PBPSIA and for the cure of ail t
disoidcers cf the Stomach, Liver, Boweia, Con
tipaticu, Biiiousness Headache, etc Price 9

cents.
DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

NOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.~
rhis Medicine is auperior ta any otherfor Diso

of the bewels cf Infants, cccasioned by Teethingt
other causes.

Olves rest to Chlldren and qui
nights tc Nothersand Nurses.

Prepared atccording totise, eriginal formula of thel
John Howarth;-M anufactured aud solti by

S. HOWAIT1H DRUCIST,243 YONCESTIEETIý
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